Parent, Child and School Behaviour Contract
Issued May 2016
Children at Hill View School are well behaved and build strong relationships with each other. This is
because parents and the school work together to help our children learn how to take responsibility for
their actions and make positive behavioural choices.
As a pupil of Hill View School, I agree to:


Treat others how I wish to be treated



Work hard and take pride in what I achieve



Not abuse others, in particularly in a racist manner



Not swear or use bad language



To include and listen to others



To be polite and respectful at all times



To take care of school property



To listen to and follow the advice and instruction of school staff



To behave in a safe manner



To help myself learn and to help others



To accept responsibility for my actions



Not to prevent others from learning



To cooperate with other people

As a parent of a Hill View Pupil, I agree to:


Ensure my child comes to school regularly and on time



Ensure my child receives an adequate breakfast or attends breakfast club each day



Ensure my child is well rested and has an age appropriate bedtime



Work with the school when situations arise to tackle issues together



Inform the school of any concerns or worries I or my child has



Recognise the impact that the behaviour of my child can have on others



Understand that only more serious or regular displays of negative behaviour will be reported to
me



Act on advice and support offered by the school to promote good behaviour



Treat all children and staff of Hill View School with respect



Read the Parent Code of Conduct, a copy of which is available on our website

All members of the Hill View staff, agree to:


Treat all children equally and with respect



Use the Stars and Clouds and Golden Rules system to promote positive behaviour and support
children’s understanding of what is unacceptable behaviour



Use the reward systems within school including house points and treasure chest to highlight and
recognise positive behaviour



Listen to children and understand all sides in a situation



Respond to parent and child concern and take action where necessary



Deal with inappropriate behaviour of both children and adults in considerate yet firm manner
implementing sanctions where appropriate



Provide intervention and support where required to both victims and perpetrators of negative
behaviour



Educate the children in our care with the aim of eliminating bullying and discriminatory actions
towards others

SIGNED:

Parent__________________________________

Pupil__________________________

Headteacher

